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inch stock; a thinner floor. will warp
and become too warm.

The top is hinged on either side of
a strip four inches wide, fastened
across the center, the side over the
unheated part having a glass 10x12
inches in the center. For an indoor
brooder a flat top is all that is re-

quired. I have used brooders with cen-

ter heat but prefer this one as I raise
a much larger percentage of chicks in
them than any of the many styles used.

Orange Judd Farmer.
"

MATERIAL FOR SHELLS.

Car oad'vPRACTICAL BROODERS.
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IN RAILROAD WORK, A3 COMMERCIAL OPERA! WK,

8TATION AGENT OR OPERATOR.

IF 60, take a course in the AMERICAN TELEGRAPH COLLEGE.

Become a good commercial operator, station agent and operator, West-

ern Union or Postal Telegraph Operator, broker operator, or be pre-

pared for position in the army service. Demand for operators greater

than the supply. You are given the advantage of the best Instructors,

latest methods, and graduated in the shortest time consistent with
best results, and the scholarship is within the reach of all. Endorsed
by railroads and telegraph companies. Our instruction contains all the
good features of other telegraph Instruction and many original ideas
of our own of advantage to the pupil.

PREPARE YOUR8ELF FOR A BETTER P08ITI0N

There are thousands of miles of new railroads being built. The
position Is waiting for you. Every facility granted to promote stu-

dents. For full particulars, Address

American Telegraph College.
Rooms 142. f, 16, 148 Randolph Building, MEMPHIS, TENN,

BanK Reference: American Savings Bank. Memphis.
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Lame, well-ma- As Lerns , Planlatioi and Wael
At prices as Low as Memphis or St. Look , If
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I hive been using homemade brood-

ers for several years with very satis-

factory results, raising from 80 to 98

per. cent, of all chicks put in them.
They have hot air top heat and only
half the floor space is directly heated.
The drum and hover are both adjust-
able to the requirements of growing
chicks. - The floor of theunheated part
is hinged at the center end and is held
in nosition at the other end by a cord

QUTTOfl I SIMM

Laying Haas Maet Have Rattoas Cox
alallaa; ot Gralaa Contalalag

Lots of L'ae.

The gizzard is competent to render
very fine the hardest material, not ex-

cepting the diamond, and sharp edges
of glass are worn smooth by it. But to
do this it must be assisted by gravel.

Ml
Hiss.

A ehootinff ttntl iiiUiiiir serai
occurred at the liarn of Mr. Bob
Bunt-H- e .n ltelle Aire street this
nornine nliont day, hotween two

f the milkers in hU ennilov. li
nceiiiB that oue of the boys named
Charlie proceeds! to awaken an
ther coon named Tom, when the

Fatter resented the insdt and
rnacbed under hi pdlow, srot his
ji-t- ol ana sent a ball after his
man. A general mix up followed
in which a knite anil a brick

left their impress iiMn
fhe wmbatants iand caused blood
1m flow. Neither was seriously
hurt but Torn is out of a jub

Ihot rlftol on Strut Car.

A shot rang out from the street
aron Walnut stret t last night and

Marshall Quinu cot on the car
and amsted the two men on
'hoard and on searching them found
ene pistol, but this mcrninj ! o
other was foand secret d tinder
the seat. Mayor Shield tried t ho
two men this morning wbeso nan. e

wre Sam Hudson uud J. S. Iler-ro- n

and fined them for earn ilia
Weapons and being drunk. The
total of lines and costs nmotuiH--

to.130.
Lige Fraz'er. an employee of

the Mississippi Cottou Oil Com-aii- y

had his arm caught bv a bell
Friday night which broke the skin
in several places.

by liich it may be lowered to the shells, sand or other sharp-cuttin-g ma- -

terial. These materials may pass outangle indicated by the dotted line.

PHONE 272.

of the system unless dissolved, which
can be done by vegetable acids that
separate the primitive elements of the

I various forms of lime. Bonesarephos-- 1

phate of lime. They are insoluble in
water, and cannot be appropriated by
the hen until they are entirely changed
in chemical composition by some sub-- !

stance that unites with them. Plaster

making a run that the chicks wiu
learn; to use much more readily .than
any outside arrangement, besides
shutting off any direct draft on the
hover.

The opening in the end of the brood-

er is four inches high and extends the
full width of the end. An ordinary
copper brooder lamp is used. The

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
Under and by virtue of the poweriind iiutho-rit- y

vertpd in me as substituted Trustee i n that
err tain trust deed executed by It L Merchant
and KU i B Mur limit hit wife, on the 2sch dav
of August, VJOO, to K. H. Carlite aTrnmee. for
the use and bene lit of Jim Han (fart and Wi-
lliam ftliieMa8ter,:tnd which bitid trust deed was
filed for record in the efflt e of the Chancery
Clerk of the County of tshlnprton, 8tat of
Mississippi, on the 17th day of October, 1902, at
the leoue-- t of the holder of indebtedness st cur
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ed by caid trust dead, and for the purdoe of
iefuult bavin been madenolleoii'iir the nni GET YOURI will on Mondiiy, thein It e iit.yment thereof,

id day of November, iHO'-- ', between the hour of
I'io'niRlr noon and one D. it) and the front

; Cough Cttfe.
I

It you value your health, J
should only take iJiire drugs

'Of Cocrse".
t;TLis is what tbey keep toget
with a complete line of '

Prosperity
T ."'Medicine:

PERFUMES,;

TOILET ARTICLES

door of the Court HoiiKeof the C"uniy of
State of Mississippi, oner for sale, and

sail, to the highe t bidder for cash, the fallow-
ing described lot of land cooreyed in en id trust -- AT THE

Between
deed,

Lot 4 of Block 10 of the 6ib Addition to the
Cltv of Greenville, in the Cuunty of Washing-
ton and State of Mississippi.

The title to f aid land U believed to be good,
but I will sell ana vonvey as trustee only.

His Life In Peril.
jui seemed to have mine all to TEXAS--I

is soluble, but rony prove injurious if
used freely. The best way to feed lime
is in the groins, such as wheat, oats,
buckwheat and barley. Clover hay is
rich in lime, and so are peas and beans.
The action of mineral substances is
mostly mechanical, but while they may
be insufficient, so far as providing lime
is concerned, yet it is only a theory,
and they may be really more useful.
Many persons have provided their hens
with all the oyster shells required, and
yet they laid soft-she- ll eggs. It can be
considered, however, that the difficulty
may be weakness of the g

machinery. An egg traverses quite a
distance before it is surrounded by the
shell, and hens are subject to many
disorders. Overfat hens, inbred hens,
and sickly hens, are thus affected.
Midland Farmer.

write Alfred Bee. of Welfare.

TOWN

DRUG

STORES.

in ess my signature tnia i.tn aav ! utio- -i HOME-MAD- E BROODER. And theJ.N. UEC.WII IIbrr, IWiTex., "biliousness und a lame back
Subatltuied Trustee.had made life a burden. I couldn't

cat or eleep and felt almost too worn
ut t work when I began to use Elec-

tric- Bitters, but they worked wonders.
Now I sleep like a top, can eat any-tftin-

have gained in strength and en-i- y

hard work . " They give vigorous
health and new life to weak, sickly,

lamp box is 24x24x10 inches high. As

out half ot the brooder Is heated it
makes it practically proof against
over beating, the top of the drum
is two inches larger than the body,
around which is placed wire netting to
keep the thicks from coming' in con-

tact with the heated drum. The sheet
iron is bedded. in plaster of naris and

Clark Drug Co
Look Out For Fever

Biliousness and liver disorders at this
season may be prevented by cleansing
the system with DeWltt's Little Early
Hisers They move the boW9 gently,
but copiously, and by reason of the
tonic properties, give tone and strength
to the glands.

t

TRY DIXIE
PHONE 79.run-dow- n people. Try tliem. Only)

50c at A. R. Finlay & Co' drug store, . Antisep tie--

North and 2cist

BIRMINGHAM, MEMPHIS,
And the

North and West
Between

OKLAHOMA
And the

North and East
Observation cafe cars, under the

management of Fred Harvey. Equip-
ment of the latest and best design.

,7watw!
FAMOUS DELTA -- '

FARMI N G LAND.m

Natural Anxiety.
Mothers regard approaching winter

winter with uneasiness, children take
Cold easily. No disease costs more lit-
tle lives than croup, it's attack is so
sudden that 'he sufferer is often be-
yond human aid before the doctor er

Such cases yield readily to One
Minute Cough Cure. Liquines the
mucus, allays inflammation, removes
danger. Absolutely safe. Acts imme-
diately. Cures 'coughs, euids, grip,
bronchitis, all throat and lnng trouble.
F. S. MoMabon.Hampton, Oa: "A bad

E. 6, MARSHALL,
Swiss &miTou.wna

Handkerchief

IQcv 25c.

PLANTATi

Fust edges, Nos. li, li,
It, 1 at

IOC worth" 25C. B-- LOOKING FOR ..HA:-- :B6 "Datva ST66.
CITY PROPERTY

FOR SALE. M i?ARGAINS.tGQ TOcold rendered me voiceless fust beforeUR store is now filled to overflowing with the NeweA, Best and Most an oratorical contest., i intended to
I withdraw but took One Minute Cough
, Cure. It retored my voice in time todesiratle Goods at prices tnatareistrre to win new customers and hold

old onesT We show the Newest
win tne nieaai." . ,.,.. -

FRANK BINDERS
... FOB ...

..JEWELRY..On sale Tuesday morning from 11 to
12 o'clock, Children! 11.00 Shoes for
70 cents. The Bankrupt Store. 'ISi
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Soma of th. choicest
lot. and houses in thecity w. are otter) nt for
S?nM P.rlw ,B rehyou want torent, buy or nil pt0p.ertjreouw.ee ua. Ourknowleclce of the peo-dl- e

and lone; residencegivea . .n advantage
over competitor..

FOR RENT.
' ..,.. t j. ,t
M;00 up to I25.0U.
I Handsome residence.
i?' ' "i Mln .treet.
Bell. Aire addition.

wetsmil Mmm$mm New styles of frames and mouldings'
.'' at Bell's Studio.

CHARTER

My stock of carefully
articles in . s

CUT CLASS,

r STERLING SILYER
"

' ' JEWELS ,
Wshow tiic'niost fine itl''''taAes:Taiior 'Made Salts. Jackets, w

i 3 Aotomofciles, Monte Carlos, Silk and Flannel Waists and Skirta. Come
i ' aocics, ta. II i

Of Incorporation of The Greenville
Atheletle Club.

h. A. WitoeT.Percy Bell, I.yne BUrllna, Jr..
V. P. Bh.lbjr, M. eold.tein sad Qnlncr Kwing.
with .neb other persons u may b. uwciated
with Uiem, sra hereby conatltated a body pol-
itic sad corporate ander the name ot,

rare (mnnvirxn Athletic cum,.
by which nam they aad their saeeeann shall
have all of the privilege, and power, incident
to it. purpose, and crantpd corporation, under
th. Provision, of Chapter Twenty-S- of the
Annotated Code of atuaiulppl of ISM, and all

BRIC BACEte..VI WEsHAVE TIIEM.Hats.??' ' .i i
X Heady-to-wea- r and Pattern
V ' " ppi, wbo bav Dec. i th.I Mica T 1. r-- .F hloa,CcgUn, sav that they arret uv rach bunty sod t

miles from-Towt- i atirncrv rarmor Z5 acres, 2nch maarkabtj Lo Price, W. .bow eomplet line of tdiai', Hea'.and Children's
Uodrrwear and Shoes, There ar. many thra(s in which tht. rtor can help von ret idr

' tor rinter, but yoe won 't relfy sppreciatc tbea until ron com and inrmtlia'a.
The period of exiatcne. or this corporation,

which ahall be domiciled at Greenrille, Mian.

,1s el11 the highest grade (roods
within reach trf all.

ir'j .ivrr Tory want.!.: "
Wtd&ing QiftV of Presents

jr.T; V ' ' '.
Call and Me m. .

FRANK BINDER,"

hall be Fifty Tear., and stock ahallit. capital
which tan

huadred
b Stteea hundred dollara. IV Im. in CHURCHT & SHELT0Nereaaed to twenty, five dollara, taS..&."WlaTsva, .harea of ten dollar, each.

J 1 t a.f.t .VtUTI41Vt m V As HI ,n
i n pnrnoaa whi eorporatfoa ar te pro-

vide ita member, with the privileges of .club,to provide lor their entertainment, and to af-
ford lhem opportunity for alblaile ireta.Ta. rorporatioa asay b orcanlxed at any
Ima after th approval of tht. charter Th
prlvilepoa of aaeaiban, aaeh of whom rit.ll be a
.aara-nolde- r, tbe anabevand dutieaof direc-tor, and other officer, .n.ll b. determid by
rafabMioas te be adopMd after erwaataatioa.

WASHIKaTOH AVtL
cjTV j HEAL ESTATE I

2 f VW '

j

Bvv w y B mainstheet, nnsEXVILLK.
Waahioirton Connty, Mi6:


